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Charleston County Council Meetings to Air on Comcast Channel
60 and Stream Live on County’s Web Site
County Council committee and regular meetings now taped for TV and live online
Beginning next week, the public can watch Charleston County Council meetings from the comfort
of their own homes on TV and/or on the Internet.
Council recently approved both their committee and regular meetings to be taped and aired at a
later date on Comcast’s education and government channel 60. Most of the discussion on
agenda items among Council members occurs during the Thursday committee meetings, and
then the final vote is taken on the regular Council meetings the following Tuesday night.
Each meeting will be taped and shown at 7 p.m. on the Friday after the meeting on Comcast’s
channel 60.
The first meetings that will be shown on Comcast Channel 60 will be:
• Council Committee meeting from Thursday, July 8, shown at 7 p.m. on Friday, July 9.
• Regular County Council meeting from Tuesday, July 13, shown at 7 p.m. on Friday,
July 16.
Channel 60 is on a Basic Tier, meaning that everyone who is a Comcast cable subscriber can
view the channel.
The public can also watch all Charleston County Council committee and regular meetings
live on the Internet through the County’s Web site at www.charlestoncounty.org. The 4:15
p.m. Council Committee meeting on Thursday, July 8, will be the first meeting live online. Also,
beginning with the July 8 meeting, past Council meetings can be viewed through an online
archive at www.charlestoncounty.org.
Because a third party vendor (U-Stream) will be used to stream live, the public should anticipate
that there could be technical issues with viewing the meetings live online. If this should occur, and
for anyone who does not have a computer, the Clerk of Council’s Office at (843) 958-4031 will
maintain a DVD collection of past meetings.
Get Council meeting information:
• View the calendar for County Council and other Charleston County Government
meetings: http://www.charlestoncounty.org/calendar.htm
• View the Council meeting agendas available on the Friday preceding the meetings:
http://www.charlestoncounty.org/departments/Council/agendas.htm

